Introduction
Bulk functional ceramics materials have become indispensable in various key technologies in the electronics industry and practical engineering applications for more than half a century due to their inherent unique electrical, optical and magnetic properties. These functional ceramics materials include but are not limited to various electroceramic materials such as (1) dielectric and piezoelectric materials, (2) high temperature superconductor ceramics and (3) magnetic ceramics. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] The these functional ceramic materials are usually applied in various aspects of electronics, energy related applications, information storage, etc. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] Among the functional ceramics materials, magnetic ceramics materials have been considered as highly important electronic materials for a variety of applications especially in data storage and high frequency applications. 6, 7, [13] [14] [15] In magnetic ceramics, both so ferrite magnetic materials (with low coercivity) with cubic spinel structures (e.g. NiFe 2 O 4 ) and hard ferrite magnetic materials (with high coercivity) with hexagonal structures (e.g. BaFe 12 O 19 ) are of great interest among the various commercial classes of ferrites due to their excellent ferromagnetic behaviours (i.e. high magnetization).
7,11
Oen in applications, functional ceramic materials with complex geometries are required, especially ferrite ceramic materials for electromagnetic-related applications.
13-15
However, due to the limitations of the traditional ceramic processing techniques (e.g. casting and injection molding), the fabrication of such functional ceramic materials by classical routes is limited to simple shapes. In the literature, NiFe 2 O 4 and BaFe 12 O 19 materials have been reported to be processed into pellets or lms using the die-pressing, slip-casting or tapecasting methods. [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] To allow the fabrication of dense functional ceramic materials with complex geometries (e.g. mesh or patterned structures), many researchers have considered the possibilities of combining the traditional ceramic powder processing method with the additive manufacturing (AM) or rapid prototyping technologies.
fabricated via the CSL technique, the fabrication of ferrite materials using the CSL technique it limited by severe light scattering due to the high refractive index of ferrite. 33, 34 On the other hand, ceramic selective laser sintering (SLS) and ceramic powder bed printing (binder jetting), which rely heavily on the coating of ceramic powders onto the printing bed and subsequent sintering or fusing processes, have also been reported for the fabrication of functional ceramic materials such as BaFe 12 O 19 and BaTiO 3 . 29, 35, 36 Despite the success in fabricating functional ceramic materials using the ceramic SLS and binder jetting techniques, the resultant structures reported are rather porous and therefore these techniques are not suitable for the fabrication of dense ferrite structures. Additionally, both the ceramic SLS and binder jetting techniques require expensive equipment.
Ceramic extrusion free-forming (EFF), commonly known as the robocasting process, allows the computer-controlled deposition of highly dispersed ceramic suspensions through a small orice to form complex three-dimensional structures which is widely utilized to fabricate structural ceramic materials. 21, 31, 32 Although the EFF printing resolution is highly dependent on the orice size and the ceramic suspension processing, several functional ceramics materials such as titanates (BaTiO 3 and PbZrTiO 3 ) and yttrium barium copper oxide (YBa 2 Cu 3 O 7Àx ) superconductors have been fabricated successfully. [37] [38] [39] To date, the EFF technique remains as an interesting option for the fabrication of functional ceramic materials due to its economic advantage. Recently, Shah's group reported the fabrication of bulk ferrite materials via the EFF technique using toxic solventbased ceramic suspensions in dichloromethane; 40 however, despite their success in fabricating various ferrite materials with unique hollow structures, the reported microstructures were highly porous. For various applications that demand good magnetic properties, highly dense ferrite structures are required. 7 To the best of our knowledge, there is no existing report on the additive manufacturing of dense ferrite structures. Therefore, it is still a challenge to fabricate high density ferrite-based functional ceramic magnetic materials with desired three-dimensional shapes.
To address this challenge, herein, we report the successful fabrication of ferrite-based so and hard bulk magnetic structures with three-dimensional morphologies from mixed metal oxide powder precursors through a simple EFF technique coupled with a high temperature solid-state reaction process. As described in Scheme 1, metal oxide starting precursors (NiO/ Fe 2 O 3 or BaCO 3 /Fe 2 O 3 ) were uniformly mixed prior to homogenization with organic additive solutions in deionized water containing polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) binder, polyethylene glycol (PEG) plasticizer and Solsperse dispersant simply using a mortar and pestle (in order to obtain better homogenization, a roller or planetary ball mill can be employed). Since water was used as the solvent instead of toxic/ammable organic solvents, the ceramic paste processing is harmless and inexpensive. 40 The resultant mixed metal oxide containing suspensions (paste-like) were used as the feedstock for extrusion printing. The presence of thermoplastic binder and plasticizer ensured the proper rheology of the suspensions for the extrusion process by endowing pseudo-plastic behaviours. The printed samples were then dried at ambient conditions before ring in a high temperature furnace for the sintering and densication process. Microstructure analysis, phase analysis and magnetic properties characterizations were performed on the 3D-printed bulk magnetic materials.
Results and discussion

Precursor characterization and paste rheology
In this work, analytical grade powder (bulk) of NiO, BaCO 3 and Fe 2 O 3 were employed as starting precursors to form the bulk ferrite structure. Typically, these precursors are relatively cheap and commercially available. The microstructure analysis by SEM and TEM reveals the morphology of the Fe 2 O 3 powder (Fig. 1a and b) (Fig. 1b-f ). The Fe 2 O 3 precursor particle size is less than 1 mm and it has an irregular morphology. Aer mixing the Fe 2 O 3 powder with NiO and BaCO 3 powders using a cheap household blender, homogeneous powder mixtures were obtained.
Following the traditional ceramic processing route, the blended mixtures of BaCO 3 /Fe 2 O 3 and NiO/Fe 2 O 3 powders were then homogenized with PVA binder, PEG-400 plasticizer and Solsperse dispersant to form the highly loaded ceramic suspensions. 23 In unpublished results, the addition of excessive organic additives (especially binder and dispersant) caused the powder-lled ceramic suspensions to thicken signicantly due to inevitable depletion occulation. 41 On the other hand, when insufficient binder and dispersant were added, the dispersion of the ceramic powders in the organic additives was not sufficient. Both scenarios resulted in severe paste clogging during the extrusion printing process. Based on numerous trial and error experiments, the optimum (printable) paste formulations were obtained, which are summarized in Table 1 . The optimum contents of the charged polymeric binder and dispersant were found to be approximately 4-5 wt% and 0.5-1 wt%, respectively, relative to the total powder precursor weight in order to promote successive deocculation.
Rheological characterization of the powder-lled ceramic suspensions is very crucial in ensuring the extrudability of the paste through a small orice (400 to 800 mm). For this, the apparent viscosity of the printable homogeneous BaCO 3 Inside the printing cartridge (10 mL plastic syringe), a high initial paste viscosity is important to avoid the particles from settling. When extruded at high shear rates induced by pressure, the shear-thinning behaviour facilitated the formation of complex ceramic structures. Aer the structure was formed and the pressure was removed, the paste thickened back to its original viscosity, thus allowing the retention of the extruded complex geometries. When the water evaporated, a dilatant mass was obtained which retained the original printing shape. The shear rate during extrusion can be simply calculated by taking into account the volumetric paste ow rate through a small orice (for more details on the calculations, please see ESI Section S1, Fig. S1 †) . 32, 42 Based on the printing parameters (nozzle diameter of 410 mm and printing speed of 5 mm s À1 ), the shear rate in the nozzle during the extrusion process was estimated to be $31 s À1 . Referring to the ow behaviours of the prepared paste (Fig. 2a) Based on the compositions of the as-prepared homogeneous paste formulations given in Table 1 , the inorganic powder contents were around 34.5 vol% for the NiO$Fe 2 O 3 paste and 33.9 vol% for the BaCO 3 $Fe 2 O 3 paste. To quantitatively verify the compositions of the as-prepared pastes, thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) was conducted. The temperature-dependent weight loss of the pastes is indicated in Fig. 2b . At the beginning of the heating process, it was clearly observed that the solvent (water) evaporated completely at around 100 C. As the temperature further increased, the organic additive contents (binder, plasticizer and dispersant) were completely burned out above 350 C. The as-prepared homogeneous ceramic paste was shaped into 3D structures by extrusion through a nozzle using an inexpensive commercially available FDM printer (3Dison multi) equipped with a universal paste extruder (<USD 3500.00). The extruder feedstock was the ceramic paste, which was loaded in a disposable 10 mL plastic syringe and printing was driven by a rotating belt that pushed the plunger stepwise. In this case, a conical plastic nozzle with an approximately 410 mm diameter was attached to the plastic syringe during the printing process. Several green bodies with a standard cubic shape (CAD dimension of 10 mm) were conveniently fabricated using the NiO$Fe 2 O 3 paste within a short period of time (less than an hour). Subsequently, these green bodies were sintered at various temperatures (1000 C to 1400 C) and durations (up to 60 hours) at 1 C min
À1
. Under the high temperature sintering conditions, a solid state reaction involving NiO and Fe 2 O 3 (stoichiometric ratio) to form an NiFe 2 O 4 phase was expected to occur together with sample densication. 43 During the sample densication process, signicant volume shrinkage was expected to occur when the relatively large pores (le behind by solvent evaporation and additives burnout) were eliminated from the structures. Digital photographs of some of these samples, including the original green body are presented in Fig. 3a . As expected, the sintered samples showed signicant sample shrinkage (more than 20%) compared to the original asprinted green body. Despite the shrinkage, the sintered body still retained the original shapes of the green body.
These sintered samples were examined under SEM to observe their microstructures. The low magnication SEM image of the printed cubes ( Fig. S2 †) display the layers of the deposited paste in the longitudinal direction that formed the three-dimensional model. From the high magnication SEM images of the sample surface given in Fig. 3b-g , it is clearly observed that the grain size of the NiFe 2 O 4 samples increased with an increase in the sintering temperature as well as an increase in sintering duration. In general, the samples sintered at 1300 C/60 h and above show a more densied structure than those sintered at lower temperatures (1000 C/60 h and 1200 C/ 60 h). When the samples were sintered at a high temperature or for a longer duration, the porosity disappeared through diffusion kinetics, grain growth occurred and the number of grain boundaries decreased signicantly. The surface of the sintered NiFe 2 O 4 structures appears to have a relatively smooth topology. Overall, the SEM images suggest well-sintered polycrystalline grain structures. samples, the low magnication SEM image of the printed cubes (Fig. S3 †) reveals deposited layers in the longitudinal direction. From the high magnication SEM images of the sample surface given in Fig. 4b -e, the grain size of the BaFe 12 O 19 samples increased with an increase in sintering temperature. In general, the samples sintered at 1300 C/60 h and above showed a more densied structure than those sintered at lower temperatures (1000 C/60 h and 1200 C/60 h). It is also important to note that despite its dense microstructure, the BaFe 12 O 19 sample exhibited signicant grain growth which resulted in very long branched hexagonal structures when annealed at both 1300 C/ 60 h and 1400 C/10 h.
The crystalline phases of the as-printed bulk ferrite structure were investigated using X-ray diffraction ( 
In addition to this, as the sintering temperature was increased from 1000 C to $1300 C, the full-width at halfmaximum (FWHM) of the characteristic peaks of the cubic spinel structure of NiFe 2 O 4 and hexagonal structure of BaFe 12 O 19 decreased; whereas their relative intensities increased. This indicates the signicant enhancement of the crystallite/grain size and the improvement in the crystallinity of the samples. (2), respectively, during the high temperature sintering and densication process.
Magnetic properties of the bulk NiFe 2 O 4 and BaFe 12 O 19 structures
The room temperature magnetic properties of the 3D printed bulk ferrite structures were studied using a vibrating sample magnetometer (VSM). Fig. 7 Besides VSM, the magnetic properties of the bulk ferrite samples were also studied using a superconducting quantum interference device (SQUID). Fig. 8a and b For the ZFC experiment, the samples were rst cooled down to 10 K from room temperature without the presence of a magnetic eld. Subsequently, the net magnetization was measured under a magnetic eld of 500 Oe as the temperature increased from 10 K to 300 K. For the FC measurement, the samples were cooled in the presence of a magnetic eld of 500 Oe while the net sample magnetization was recorded as a function of temperature. As the temperature increased from 10 K to 300 K, the ZFC magnetization increased and then decreased aer reaching the maximum (blocking temperature, T B ) at around 129. 17 For the bulk 3D printed samples, the T B (maxima of the ZFC curves) is expected to be very different from the T Sep (where the ZFC and FC curves coincide) since the SEM microstructure analysis suggests large grain sizes and broad size distributions as well as dense microstructures.
Porosity and density measurement
In the previous section, it was mentioned that green bodies of NiO$Fe 2 O 3 and BaCO 3 $Fe 2 O 3 with a standard cubic shape (dimension of 10 mm) were fabricated. Prior to the sintering process, the as-printed green body structures were expected to possess a density of less than 50% of the theoretical density due to the presence of various organic additives (binder, plasticizer and dispersant) and water. To evaluate the density of the sintered structures, Archimedes' method was used. NiFe 2 O 4 ) and Fig. 9b (for BaFe 12 O 19 ) . From these comparisons, the green bodies comprised of the NiO$Fe 2 O 3 and BaCO 3 $Fe 2 O 3 precursors were sintered completely into single phase structures with densities as high as 93% of the theoretical density values at temperatures higher than 1300 C despite the pressure-less sintering conditions. Although the XRD analysis showed that a sintering temperature as low as 1000 C was sufficient to obtain the desired NiFe 2 O 4 and BaFe 12 O 19 crystalline phases, the microstructure study ( Fig. 3 and 4) indicates that the surfaces of the structures sintered at 1000 C to 1200 C were highly porous and dense microstructures were obtained only at temperatures above 1200 C.
The results presented in Fig. 9a and b suggest that the increase in sintering temperature generally resulted in a significant increase in sample density. In addition, from Fig. 9a , simply increasing the sintering duration from 2 to 10 and 20 hours at 1400 C resulted in a slight increase in sample density for the NiFe 2 O 4 sample. The increase in density with the increase in sintering temperature or duration can be correlated with the microstructural changes in the sample. This trend was accompanied by great volume shrinkage for the sintered structure. A summary of the sintered cubic structure dimensions is given in Fig. S6 . † The shrinkage was due to the evaporation of the solvent, burnout of organic additives and pore elimination during the densication process. These processes consequently decreased the sample net volume and enhanced the crystallization process. It should be noted that when the grain size grew due to densication at higher temperature ( Fig. 3g and 4e ), the M s values of the bulk ferrite structures were slightly reduced (Fig. 7) . Based on the XRD patterns, magnetic properties measurement and density measurement, the optimum sintering conditions are temperature between 1200 C to 1300 C for a period of 60 hours for both the NiFe 2 O 4 and BaFe 12 O 19 samples. In order to visualize the dense 3D-printed ferrite structure, non-destructive neutron computed tomography (CT) image analysis was performed on one of the sintered bulk BaFe 12 O 19 (1300 C/60 h) sample. 46 The longitudinal scan (Fig. 9c ) reveals a totally dense cross section structure without the presence of any macro cracks or pores within the internal structure of the cube. It is also clearly seen that the adjacent deposited ceramic paste extrudate (or lament) was fused cleanly to form a solid dense structure with no visible gap or pores at 16 mm instrument resolution.
Other shapes by extrusion free-forming process
To demonstrate the possibility of fabricating 3D structures beyond a simple cubic shape (as demonstrated in Fig. 3 and 4) , we attempted to print several other geometries using the existing printer settings and the as-prepared homogeneous metal oxide paste. A few of these structures are presented in Fig. 10 19 ) were successfully printed and subsequently sintered into high density structures. Besides dense solid samples, samples with internal structures such as hollow cavities can also be fabricated via the EFF method. Fig. 10m shows a photograph of an internally hollow cube with 40% inll and 100% solid shell structure and the corresponding neutron CT imaging analysis of the sintered sample. From the cross sectional scan, the expected hollow core structure due to the 40% inll setting was still present even aer the high temperature sintering process. This hollow core was surrounded by an outer dense shell structure. Within the centre core region, overlapping struts due to the layer by layer deposition process can also be seen clearly. Overall, this result suggests that complex structures with internal hollow features can be conveniently printed using the EFF technique.
Despite the advantages of the EFF technique, drying cracks on the sample surface especially on the sections closer to the printing substrate were frequently observed especially when the drying rate was too fast (e.g. oven drying). However, if the drying process is appropriately controlled, dense green body structures with negligible printing defects (e.g. sample deformation or drying cracks) can be obtained. This strategy was successfully applied during the printing of intricate structures such as an Fe 2 O 3 gear (Fig. 10b) or NiFe 2 O 4 rectangular mesh (Fig. 10e) The resultant uniform paste has to be transferred immediately into the syringe in order to avoid unnecessary water evaporation which may signicantly affect the rheology of the paste aer-wards. Also gentle tapping of the syringe may eliminate trapped air-bubbles.
3D printing
The obtained homogeneous aqueous paste was extruded using a commercially available inexpensive FDM printer, 3Dison Multi (3Dison, South Korea), equipped with a universal extruder system (ROKIT Inc.). The STL les were prepared using Autodesk 3Dsmax. The CreatorK soware was used to slice/prepare the STL le for printing (inll setting: 40% and 100%; layer height: 0.6 mm; width over height ratio: 1.45 and printing speed: 5 mm s À1 ). All samples were printed at room temperature in air. The as-printed green body structure was allowed to dry slowly at ambient temperature for 12 hours to prevent any unnecessary cracks and deformation.
Post printing sintering treatment
For the post-printing densication treatment, the dried green body was then heated in a high temperature furnace (Carbolite HTF 17/5 box furnaces; UK). The debinding process was achieved by heating the green-body for 1-2 h at 500-600 C in air atmosphere. Following the debinding process, the samples were heated at different temperatures (1000 C to 1400 C) for 10, 20 or 60 h at a constant heating rate of 1 C min À1 in air atmosphere. Aer sintering, the samples were allowed to naturally cool to room temperature.
Materials characterization
Paste rheological measurements were carried out on a DHR-2 rheometer (TA Instruments) using 40 mm diameter parallel plates with an approximately 800 mm measurement gap. The apparent viscosity of the paste was measured at 25 C in the shear rate sweep mode with shear rate ranging from 0.01-40 s À1 . The inorganic content in the resultant BaCO 3 $Fe 2 O 3 paste was analysed on an SDT Q600 thermogravimetric analyser (TA Instruments). The paste was heated up to 700 C in an air environment and the weight loss was recorded. Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) images of the metal oxide precursors were recorded using a JEOL-3010F TEM (300 kV). The TEM sample was prepared by dripping one drop of the sample solution (in ethanol) onto the TEM copper grid, followed by a simple air-drying process in ambient conditions. The microstructures of the sintered bulk ferrites structures were observed under a scanning electron microscope (SEM) with a 5 kV acceleration voltage (Zeiss; FESEM Supra 40). Elemental analysis was performed using energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) attached to the SEM. The as-sintered ferrite structures SEM images were taken directly without any grinding/polishing. The sintered ferrite samples and precursor powders crystal structures and phase identication were examined using an Xray powder diffractometer (XRD; Bruker D8 Advanced Diffractometer system) with a Cu Ka source (1.5418Å). The sintered ferrite structures were examined directly without any grinding into ne powder during the XRD experiment. The X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) spectra of the as-sintered ferrite structures were obtained using an Axis Ultra DLD X-ray photoelectron spectrophotometer equipped with an Al Ka X-ray source (1486.69 eV). The energy step size of the XPS was 1 eV for the survey scans and 0.1 eV for the ne scans. Subtraction of the Shirley background composition analysis and XPS peak deconvolution were carried out using Casa XPS (2.3.14 version). XPS spectra were calibrated to the sp 2 hybridized carbon peak at 284.6 eV. The magnetic properties of the as-sintered ferrite samples were studied using both (i) a Lakeshore 5407 vibrating sample magnetometer (VSM) at room temperature (with an external magnetic eld between À20 kOe to 20 kOe) and (ii) a superconducting quantum interference device (SQUID) without any post-processing treatment (e.g. grinding or polishing). Zero eld cooling (ZFC) and eld cooling (FC) curves with an applied external magnetic eld of 500 Oe were recorded. Magnetization hysteresis loops were measured at 10 K, 100 K, 200 K and 300 K (with an external magnetic eld between À30 kOe to 30 kOe). The density, r, of the sintered ferrite structures was determined via the Archimedes method using a Matsumoku electronic densimeter. The neutron imaging measurement protocols can be found in ESI Section S7. †
